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So10e 
It seems that the current 

trend of many degenerates is to 
knock the Police Officer wheth
e-r he deserves it or not. more 
often than one would believe. 
1'he Police Officer is the con
stant recipient of verbal and 
physical abuses and he G f t e n 
cannot do anything about what 
ke IS almost destined to receive. 
No human enjoys being called 
diguslLng names. A Police Offi
cer 1S no d1fferent in this re
spect; 

A Police Officer IS often call.ed 
I 

upon to do the work of a special - ~ 
is~ and this sometimes involves 
doutg lhe work that would nor
mo;tly call .for a Professional 
Dt•ctor. Many Po}.cen>en every 1 
yea£" are c:redited for 'avtng 
1 Lv,·.--.Af ..peopl~ reg<~rd le~" of the I 
vtctim's race. c-olot· Ot' cL·eed. In 
the tune of emergency the Po- , 
hce Officer is not concerned I 
w1lh the ,;o-called bat-riers that 
are blown out of proportion by 
ri<lical gt·oups that are only in
terested in their own personal 
gam and overthrowing the Es
tablishment that feeds t h e m 
now. Tile Police Officer's only 
coulcern in the time of need is 
the need th.at he is called on to 
tuum 

all • IID 
Why Sl1ould l 

Get hz.volved? 
Most citizens do not realize 

that a police officer is on duty 
24 11our3 a day. seven days a 
week. When he comes home frot1.1. 
work, he tnay hang up his co3t 
and hat. but the badge stayll 
with him. A trip to the market, 
an evening out with the wife or 
on a picnic with the family, hta 
gun and tin are constant oompa~;~.
ions on all of these occasions 

I 
Such was the case wl'ten on the 

evening of March 10. Officer Ed. 
Sloan was driving pasl the .inter-
3ection uf Summit and Lagran~ 
and glancl:!d up at his rea:·-vie-w 
mit'!'!)t' and saw ~h,. figurP of t 

man croul!hed next to a parked 
car. He ctro\·e on by and turrted 

I at the next comer circled back, 
and gol out of his cal'. Staylll.ft 
in the shadows. lle peered into 
the darkness of tl1e alley and 
sa\'\• the subject crouched next ~ 
the auto with the front doow:
open Officer Sloan crept quietly 
down the alley and came up be
hind him. He ordered the BlaO. 
to stand up and turn around He 
immediately identified hi:mseU '1$ 

A •· t~.,... t · f 1•11 an at temnt to save a life. a Toledo Police Officer and tolt.l In Tol-edo alone, many Police pouce 0 ~u ... et: was es no une ~- the man to keep his hands out to. 
Offtcers have saved lines tbat 1er term used bv many •s the 1l1fe if ·they could even be con- fort turns out to be in vain. No the open. The suspeet was in IUl · 
may have ended quickly if the · . • I Police Officer will ever let a intoxicated condi~ioh and was 
Officer's concern at the time had phrase, HE..4..T. Thls term wao .stdered that. . . . not verv cooperatwe. He to 1 d. 
been that of the co-called ba originally created by offenders· Now. we of the Pollee Shield pet-son down In these cn·cum- Officet· ·sloan. "That badge does 
rier It seems that the only pub- of the law who felt that the Po- know of only one animal that stances. regardless of who that not mean anything to me." In a 
hci.ty lh~t the_ Officer recei~e;; i.s I lice Officer was a pressut·e or a I has been known as a life saver. person may be. Help to support split second Officer Slwll 
that wb:ch anses. when he IS a~- friction to the cause that thev · th l · th St B cd nd your Police Department as they reached out and grabbed what 
eused of something. Seldom iS . . . • 1 ana a. 15 e · ernar · a ed vou as much as you need appeared tiO ~e an automatic pis
he given publicity when he per- were ensLUag. ~ttll. they de- we _nave. n_o knowledge. of any ne , . tol from hts left hand. He 
forms his daily duties which are manded respect from the Poll.ce!Po-llce Officer ever bemg re- them. Without your support the grabbed the suspect by the right 
often meritorious. When this Officer. Then came the ultimate ferred ~0 as a St. Bet· nard. situat-ion in this co untt-y can be- shoulder and swung bim aro-un4 
same Officer is accused of some- m terms used for heckling Po- Pictu1~e with this article is the come as mal)y ~thers have and and pinned him up against the 
thing he receives the Front Page lice Officers. PIG. This tQ the .~ene that is common to all Po- £ d parked car. Drunk and very bel
coverage and yet when this Of- P olice Officer is the term used lioe Officers and is not an en- the majority 0 them. are un e,r 
fi<!elr doe~ something that merit.s by tbe lowest form of human joyable one, especially if the ef- Communistic Control. __ Continued on Page $, Col. 1 
h eroic acclaim, he may expect to - 
read about it on Page 4S of t he 
Local Newspapet·. and tnat won't 
be much. 

Several yeats ago, the Frater
o.al 01•der of P-Olice Associate!> 
began offering what is known as 
the Medal of Honor for Toledo 
Pohce Officers who have per
termed their duties in a heroic 
m.annet·. This Medallion i~ higb-j 
ly valued by the men of the To
led& Police Department T h is 
small effort b)' the FOPA is one 
of the few thanks that a Police 
Offlcer has to look forward t<:> 
in his profession. 

Those people who respect the 
Police Officer usually address 
hun by the po.siHon he holds as 
at\ Officer. Many years ago, the 
tern'\ COP originated from Eng
land, where the law enforee
ment officer was known as the 
Con$able O.f Police. At the time 
it was considered as a ;;lang ex
pressiOn and to some. it still is. 
Then along came the tet·m still 
of• . t used known as FUZZ. This 
term to the Police Office• is 
taken as disrespect, yet t h o s e 
usmg the term expect to be 
treate-:1 Wtth .-espect or they will 
in tucn. claLm Brutality Anotn-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ducbacek: with their son Ralpb. Jr .. 
whose life was saved by ll Toledo police officer several 
years ago. Ralph, J~. sf.lys be w~mts to become a police
mao whea he gets big. 

ABOVE and BEYOND 
By RILL KENDRICK 

(Editor's note: The story and 
the name of the family involved 
is ture. but the Officers in'{olved 
have requested that their names 
not be used. ) 

calls they had ever heard om 
the pollee radio. 

"Unit 3. 152 Weiler Home;~, 
baby in the tub. EMERGENCY! 
-Get there." It was one ... £those 

It had been an exceptionally rare times when a crew gets a 
• quiet day and both Officers call when they are not on the 

I Smith and Miller were hoping opposite end of their district. 
for an excuse to get out of the They nad just turned off Oak 

I 
sweltering patrol car. As Officer Street and were on Fasset whem 
Smith drove the police patrol they received the call. Officer 
car through the street;. of East Sm1th flipped on the red Hgl:lt 

1 
Toledo. the hard road surface i and dro,·e into the entrance of 
radiated the earl~· afternoon sun the large housing complex. They I back in their faces. Normally.

1 
pa1·ked as close to the apartment 

Unit 3 keeps pretty busy during I housf" as they could and then ran 
the months when the kids are to the door. Officer Miller was 
vacationing from schooL It was the first on: the scene aud as he 
2:15 and nearing hil-off time I reached the screen door, he 
and Officer Smith was eagerly 1ound it hooked from the inside. 
looking forward to heading Both Officers beard screams 
home and jumping into his back- coming from the upstairs hall
yard pooL "How about bringing way Without hesitation, Officet" 
th.: wife and kids over fol' a Miller grnbbed the door handle 
cookout in the backyard •" he and yanked i.t open 
a<:ked his par tner. Bef-oce Offi- ~ 
cer llitLller could an.>w.;,t·. they Ralph and Marge Duchaeek l l'e-~eived i>oe of the .>tra nge.>t C.-utioued on P:~ge t, Col. 1 
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Letters To The Editor 
From the President 

Frank Martin revenue. be they Political or 
whatever. could be considered 

AGREEMENT:_ a determining factor in the fi-
' _ _ _ An understandmg reached by nancial picture. True. the Coun-

TO THE EDITOR· I grow long should be repnmand- j negohatmg a new contract co,n - two or more persons groups of .
1 

d"d t to R f _ T. x 
· · d t · · tl d od ·fica ' c1 1 ry pass a e u::>e a 
· I am currently a Junior at e - ammg le J?ropose m 1 

-

1 

persons, or Nations among them- just this year. However, they 
;Bedford Senior High School and I would like to take this op- 1 twns and nohfymg the FEDER- selves: Nations make Treaties; admitted that even before they 
am intereste. d in a law enforce- • portunity to defend those offi-

1

. A~ . MEDIATION SE~VICE certain persons make contracts: tried to pass it, they knew that 
;ment career. I have talked to I cers who wear the long locks. Wlthm _30 days of the eXI;:,tence I BOTH ARE AGREEMEN_TS. . it wouldn't gl) into effect. (Nice 
my counselor at. school but. he Society is increasingly becom- of a drspute. _ _ _ (_World Book E~~ycloped1a D1c- try, Andy.) . 
has no informahon concernmg 1 ing more understanding in the j In case t~e dtspu~e 1s m a tionary-1966 Edt boo) Just so they could go hand ill 
this type of career. j respect that the length of a per- state 0~ te~rltory ~a':'mg astate I On April 20 1970 City Coun- hand with the Council the ad-

! would like to know the 1 son's hair, the color of his skin, ! 0~. te~·ntonal _me~Iatl~n or con- cil passed Ordina'nce 332-70 1 ministration impleme~ted an 
qualifications and education re- 1 or the church he attends, along 1 Cl_hat!O":l service, notJce atd the which put into effect the Labor austerity program and then con-

. d t b p b ti · th lt"t d of other· per- · same time shall be serve on . . . . _ qwre o ecome a ro a on w1 a mu 1 u e . . · - I Contracts negotiated m good J tmued spending at an ala1·mmg 
Officer. Also the tasks and daily sonal preferences are not a . the state or tedrntonatlh seFrvEIDce faith by the Administration and rate while publicizing that they 
ro';'tme of same. 1 measure 0 a pe!son ~ a 1 1

, y. ERAL MEDIATION SERVICE the City Employee Groups. were saving money by not fill-. f ·- bTt as when serve on e - I ' 
Any other information you It is regrettable tliat the r~- £ . · On Friday, March 26. 1971, a ing vacancies. Many of the va-

ni.ay have on other law-enforc- cent trend of men wearing thetr I Let's remembe~ our_ City fa- Common Pleas Court Judge by cancies that they were not fill
ing careers would be greatly ap- 1hair long was beg)JD b?' . ma~- thers when_ election hme rolls the name of Gwynn Sanders ing were on the Police ana Fire 
preciated. Thank you for your I contents who ~ore the1r ~a,1r. around agam! CER rode into town from Marysville, Departments, which stripped ~he 
time. . long as a , def1ant symbohsml -AN OFFI I Ohio, much in the same manner Safety Division to the pomt 

· .. -Miss H.D. against the "Es.ta_b_lishment_." as the fabled Judge Roy Bean, where departm~ntal _s~rengt_h 
· L b t -11 M' h Howeve.r, long ha1r IS · now m LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: and ruled that all matters con- was close to be10g cnttcal, if 

am er VI e, lC · ~tyle and one_ only has to look , _ . Mar. 31, 1971 tained in o:dinance 33_2-70 were not criticaL 
Dear D.H.: • mto _any o(f1:e. wh_ere long: Sir, illeg~l, arbitrary and m contra- One of the l,arger expendi-

• . i standmg profe::.sl?nab such ~" Do Toledo citizens - average venttOn of the Statutory and tures was the hiring of 30 Po-
. We .~re alway, mterested n 1doctors, lawl:'ers, JUdges, etc.,_s1t lmiddle class wage earning, tax~ Constitutional Laws of the State llice Aids. The Aid.s have been 
1nform1ng younger people who and one w1ll frequently fmd . T 1· d 't' know 1 of Ohio. the -ubJ. ect of much controversy 

· t · th 1 · th dorned ith Unpt:o paymg o e o Cl lzens, " 
express an mteres m e aw- ese men a . w d . t- that there is $6 or $9,000.0e in I This ruling came in the mid- as of late, and feelings are run-
enforcement field as it is cur- [ fessLOnal ( ~ ~ ~air cuts an mu - the present Capital Improve- j dle of what could have been ning high in both directions, for 
rently one of the least desirable 

1 
to~t c~o~ s~e!n u~;- experience ment Fund? What happened to termed "Meaningful Discus-

1 
and against. 

careers to many due to the trend 1 having a slightly long hair, my~ the referendum that wa~ on the I sions" between the City and the In some circl~s the aids ~ave 
i ·lower sOeiety I have 1-- lf and that of many of my street to transfer Cap1tal Im- Employee Groups. On Thurs- per.formed well m the functions 0 

ou.r . · ~en· haired brother officers that provements funds to the Gen-. day, March 25, 1971. the em-1 that they were intended for, and 
talked to Captam Sobczak of II t~ gl hai has been a val- eral Fund and alleviate layoffs? ployee groups had pointed out this is possibly true. However, 
the Toledo Police Academy and ~longer t . r communicating Why are recreational facities to to the City Manager a savings the program was implemented at 
h~ has t~ld me that he can help ~~th\h:s~~ut~nwe come in con- be i~proved in certain ~reas of of _ approximately $-120,000 a bad time when the ~ity cof
you obtain the information you I tact with daily. the c1ty and completely Ignore~ whtch he promptly used to help fers were low, and mform~ 
desire. Captain Sobczak is in · Of course, the mere fact that in o~bers? Why not let all cap1- balance his budget. sources i_ndicated tba~ when It 

d d h ~ 1 an officer has long hair does not tal Improvements go for one Then on Friday. With the I became time for, the ctty to take 
ch~rge of the A~ emy. an ~" automatically ,make him more year? . . Court R uling in one hand, and them on as perma~ent em
tr~med ~pany fine pollee offi- able to function in this space In ~ood f~lth city em~l?yees the cutting shears in the other, ployees, they woul~o t be able 
cers,.,H~ . can also direct you to age society. but 1 take exco:ption ~argamed Wlt~ the ad~mstra- Manager Dake~ sat down _and to afford them. Still, the pro
the ·people who can assist you to the notion that long hatr au- two_ for the 6 7o wag~ mcrease, uttered that rnfamous· cliche. gram was started and hence 
in the obtaining of information tomatically hinders his profes~ equtpment an~ _clothl~g a~ow- "It's a brand new ball game." came the problems. 

, . . . . sional status ance, cost of llvmg ratses, o~g- Sir,ce that time the Unions have In October wben the City was 
a,~ut a f,ield m court probation. In closing, .I would just like to evity - why should our falth been dictated to. and. were under a very strict austerity 

We wisll you the greatest o.f add that in recent months there not · be badl_y shaken now w~en forced to sit, alt~ough not_ q~iet- program planning layoffs, cut
success ·and hope you find the has been an increasing wave of all these thmgs are to ~e ta _en ly, and watch City Counctl, m a I backs in·services and otliler mon-
c you seek. As for ·the sentiment to get policemen the from us? Are these cu s .f010~ unilateral move. breach the con- ey saving plans, 30 Police Aids 
ar~r ; .11· t f" d t constitutional r'ights that have to .affect the n;-ayor, ~ounct an_t tracts that were bi-laterly ne- were hired as permanent em-

routme,_ yo~ Wl no m wo been enjoyed by so many other m~oager? We r~ quite sure I gotiated. - ployees. , . 
days alike m any law enforce- professionals for so long, and I Wlll most certamly faffect 

1
any Ever since April of 1970, This action by the administt·a-

t f " ld · • t bo · · b d ' 11 ffi chances they have or re-e ec- . . _ men te , 1t s no a nng JO - feel that to tsa ow an o. cer . . 1 b k d when after many hours of faith- tion resulted m lowermg the 
- The Editor 

1 

the choice of_~-; h~ir style wo~ld twn. Ct7 t~mp oyees t C~t~ :a- 1 ful negotiations, the City Ad- morale of all City employees as 
be a grave lDJ_usttce an~ a _ Vlo- :any ~ . 1~ ~~~!en_ two of ministration signed agreements I they watched the Aids being 

--- Lation of hts constttutlonal I ers or ~ ec ee--·.,.t ~~ with the City Employee Groups, hired and their fellow workers 
'1!0· "":HE EDITOR · h · these men ~.av~ 5 rr-r• = · · ·· · th t th · d fr' '-"-· •• · ng ts. _ . . . ·mra h ' 'ir-tm:~ts an'li 'Si:rently steal we have been hearcng a e 1 being laid off. Thts cause te-

As 'far as I'm concerned, the Your con~tttutLOna~ nghts m - ff :"t et~e ni ht _ Is that all General Fund is broke and dras- 1 tion between the Aids and the 
Police Shield fills a gap that elude the nght. to hfe, b~erty. 0 h m t 

1 
? g tic measures must be taken to employees through no fault of 

has been evident in the news and the pursutt of happtDess. t ~ 5 0 e · - T _ h ve b e e 
0 

implement a very severe a us- their own. This friction can, <.Utd 
media for years. Please for- Happiness can be a full head of d reed Pfr0 "

1 10~~ ~udget A terity program. should be blamed on the Adro.in-
rd b. · t· to h~•~ roppe om e · ed th · t t' f : t t ' th P o wa a su scr1p 10n me. ~ · W _1 graphic arts director an assist- The main reason cit by e 1s ra ton or s ar m_g- e r -

' -D.F. -Ptlmn. P . J . e" ey ant commissionet· ~f mainte- administration for their fioan- !g_ram at such an mopportune 
- --------- ------------~ - nance and an architect for a cial plight was the wage increas- tlme. 

TO THE EDITOR: TO THE EDITOR: total of $39 625. but two have es for the employees. I feel that Although the 1971 budg_et has 
been restor~d a secretary and this is a farce and quite pos- passed with the help of Judge 

~ter ~_!dng the p()litical ab- SirLet's stop for a minute and a promotiona'l aide, so three s~bly t~e real reasons betiind the Sanders there. still remains the 
u~~- an of~tcer does not to men- examine the situation existLng cancelied out, two rehired. What ft":la~ctal_ pr,ob~ems_ ~re the ad- problem of laymg off employees. 
tlon trying to. uphold the laws of between the City of To~edo and is the actual dollar and cents mtmstrahon 5 ,mabrh_t~ to man- In a statement issued by City 
the City State and Federal Gov- its employees. First of all, let's saving? Why was a new man- a~~ funds, an~ the Ctty Col:'-n- Manager Daken on April 5 , 

' . ' . · . look back to April 11, 1970. This ager hired at $25,000? He only ~11 s (Bless _therr hearts~ unw~ll- 1971, he indicated that C i vi 1 
ernment, h~ ~s bemg lDJur:d, ab- was the da.te , that the city ana reaffirmed the proposals ,made mgness t? liste'?' to pre_vwus Ctty Serv ice Rules would be used t() 
used arrd ridiculed. A Pollee ~- the police organizations re;lched, bY the new mayor. Cant he Managers adVlce to Implement determine who would be laid 
ficer on title present day level an agreement which . was re- come up w;tth new and/ or, fresh plans. for ~ew revenue. . off, and set the dat e for layoffs 
now wonders if he is human. Not duced to writing and caled - ideas of his own? Where s the As far back as 1968, Counctl as April 16, 1971. In the man-

l d h t fi ht · believe it or not - a contrac~. savings? Police aids are only was warne.d by Cit y Manager ager's statement, he also said 
on Y 

0 
you . ave 

0 
g cnme, Yes this is what they called it! u niformed school crossing Backstrom, that they t?etter look that t h'! r u les would be admin

weather, bncks, bottles, and This so-called contract was guards employed for $3.31 an for new revenue, and in 1969 istered with good Adminis tra
death, an Officer has to fight to reached after many weeks of ho ur. Intelligent students were and 1970, City Manage r Gross tive procedures 
obtain his human rights. Our hard work by all of t he poli_c~ capable for years of handl~ng asked the Council to look into The manager was warned by 
Policemen today are crit icized, organizations but_ is no~ nothing that djobf ~~ a;h. o~~an~mg kw~ t~m~si~e tax~s, t~_e.,.,5t~g th~ E mployee Gr~ugs t :t f \o 
r idic uled harrassed and 9hot m ore than a ~tece_ o pape~ ~ecor . ~ s y . IS Is t~ ::.av- Mo ~ - l o~ h ' ~· an R _ et ... t : "Ptek and Choose , u . o_t 
down by snipers, then chewed Let 's also keep m m~tnhd tt~e f~~ m gsd. ·t rt s an unwarra n e ex- ho r e tc e eg1s ra ton lo w ~het lda:~ff procedure as I 
up· and spit out by the p ublic that this con t.rac t W1 e c1 Y pen 1 ur e . c arge. was m en """"· 
T 1 d - 1 1 b · th · stated tha t the police d ivision T he administration h as a l- · As we know the Hotel-Motel T he Toledo Police Patro lmen's 

o e o lS s ow y ecommg e . . - kn th . b of men ' - · h · · ed f "D Of I ' t " b t b would recetve no ratse m pay w ays own e n um er tax was finaily passed last AssoctatlOn as J OlD orces 
lie e~fficia~ei: fust foo 

0~: t~ until N ov:em ber 1, 1970. This a~d w omen it employs, why the m onth, over two years a~ter with the other City l abor groups 
ee . period of seven mo nths W as big shake up now ov:er wa ges? Council was asked to look m t o and toge ther w e p lan to . ~o 

s · . . . supposed to allow the city to So the city bl!dget ~~ a mess, it. The $5.00 Motor Vehicle r eg- whatever is necessar~ to retam 
If a P~hce Offtcer does not get back on its fee t a t the :x- w e all saw It comm g. Why istration char ge, which could be our contracts 1l:long w tt h t he ne

h ave· th:e right to ~-a human be- pense o f the men of the pollee w er en't corner s cut befo re? Why a ·great he lp to the C ity F i nane- gotia ted w age mcreases. W•! f ee l 
fore ~em? an Off~~er of the law department. , is i.t now imperat ive _to cu t es, has ye t t o be enacted. What- that togethe r we can ~o more 
and b ye 10 _a locatu~n a nd home T he rest of the city workers wages? The one commodity that ever Council' s ..reasons for not for our members , and thts ts our 
of h ts ~o1ce, _ ( bemg ~old . he (n on-uniform) recelved their keeps Toledo running - money implementing new sources ofgoaL 
~annot hve _outs1de the c1ty lim- raises right away. It would ap- in i ts employees' J.>aY envelopes . ;::=;;;;;;;;;~~~:=;;;;;~~:=;;~=~=:.=========.;::==j 
1~), an <?fftcer cann? t even be- pear then that the police d id Any thinking housewife c a_ n 
lleve he IS or ev:er ~ill be a h u- their fair share last year. Now bal ance a b udget. At times m 
man . pr?ud to live m a. co un+.ry t he cit y not only is takin g our our price soarin~, i nflation r i_d
he help~ _p rotect a nd frght fo~. raises but also the money they d en economy, it ts her mo~t dlf
OU.t' poh tlcal fa thers, who c~n t promised for carrying a g u n off ficult t ask, but she does It and 
see th e forest for the tr_ees, thmk duty. asks help from no one . She _ca~ 
~hey ·can pull the stnngs of a It is my opinion--then that t he cope, at times with great dlf fi
puppet, t_hey ca~, but not those city is giv ing the police divisi?n culty, but she man~ges. If the 
o~ a ~oli~e _Officer who would the proverbial shaft once agam , city can't _ then hire a. house
give his life if need to_ t o protect There is one other point that wife who has been chamed to 
the m_en, women, children and I would like to raise and that her budget out of sheer neces-
thos: m custody. is that the city, according to sity. 

"?Vill someone please cut the the NATIONAL LABOR MAN- Sincerely, 
strmgl)? AGEMENT RELATIONS ACT, 

Officer R. J. Matecki is guilty of UNFAIR LABOR - - - ----------
Mrs. Taxpayer 

Selective Enforcement PRACTICE. Section 101 subsec-
3 P.M. - 4 A .M. Unit 588 tion Sa of this act states in part: 

An employer ·may not terminate 
an existing contract with a la-

I am writing in reference to bor organization_ without first 
an article that appeared in this serving on the labor organiza
paper, Letter To The Editor. tion a 60-day notice prior to its 
March issue. The article stated termination date offering to 
in p a1·t tl1a t offtcers who chose meet and confer w ith the labor 
to let their ha ir and sideburns or-ganization for the purpose of 

Let Us Hear 

from You! 

The Editor 
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ABO'irE ' &. BEYOND bathr~m was oppressive and 

CoDtiDued from Page 1 soon both Officers were strjpped 
to the waist. F e a r i n g tllat 

had been living in the WeBer mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
Homes for six months. Two would force the water back into 
montbs before they bad moved the lungs, both Officers t o o k 
in, 'llleir previous apartment had turns placing their big beefy 

been gutied in a flash fire and hands on the tiny lifeless form 
they had lost almost all of their and applying just the right 
belongings. They had had their amount of pressure to the back . 
share of tough breaks, but things and chest. to. assure a ronstant 
were beginning to look up a bit. flow of a1r m a~d out of _the 
Ralph was on the day shift and Iu~gs. After ~0 mmutes, .~cer 
Marge was busy trying to keep M1ller told ~s partneor, 1t ~. no 
tabs on her 20-month-old boy good, Bob, be s too far gone. 
Ralphy while heor 8-month-old Patrolman Bob Smith looked 
Er3e was kicking up a fuss. She down at the limp form that he 
had just brought the baby down- was holding in his arms. "I've 
stairs after bathing him in the got a little guy just like this one 
bathtub. She had left the water at home," he thought to him
in the tub so the older boy could self. "I can't give up. Ed, roll 
get his bath after she had put him over on his back and we 
the baby to bed. While she was will work together. Raise his 
preparing the baby for bed, lit- arms while I press on the chest." 
1Je Ralphy had begun his climb They worked in this manner 
up the stairway to the bath- for a few minutes, and then the 
room. It wasn't more than 5 ambulance arrived with the 
minutes later that Marge noticed oxygen. The mask was placed 
that be was not sitting on the over the baby's mouth w hi 1 e 
-couch. She rushed upstairs to the two Office=s kept up the 
the bathroom and found him ly- rhythm. 
ing face down in about 6_ inches Another 10 minutes went by 
()If water. ~be pulled him o~t with no signs o.f life. Then there 
end layed him on the floor. Hls was the first convulsive jerk and 
face was bl~e and he had ~ la:ge then the coughing. "Get him 
bump. on ~1s forehead. ~ghbng over on his chest," Officer 
the first 1mpulse of pamc,_ she Smith yelled. He was now 
grabbed the phone and dialed thrashing about on the floor, 
tbe oper~tor. Her call w~s con- emitting full-of-life screams and 
necled d1re~ly to the Ftre De- sobs. The ambulance attendant 
partment Dlspatcher. Un:fortu- wanted to place him in the am
n.ately, all of th~ Rescue Sq~ads bulance right away, but Officer 
were out_ of s~ce at that time, Smith said no. "I want to be ab
~ the F~re Dtspatcher ~ave ~e solutely sure that he is OK be
information_ to th! Police Dis- fore I turn him 0 ,,er to you." 
patcher. Tbt.: was m t u r n re- 1n a matter of minutes, little 
la~,ed ~ Uru •• 3. ., . Ralphy was bellowing loudly. 
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WHO SUFFERS? 

I thmk he s dead, Bob, Off1- He was wrapped in a blanke't 
cer Miller said quietly to his and placed in the ambulance. 
partner. The child lay lifeless at They rushed him to Mercy Hos
their feet. Officer S m i t h pital and directly to the emer
dropped to his knees and made a gency room. A number of tests 
quick check to see if the child's were run on him immediately 
D'.outh and throat were o?struct- upon his arrival, but no signs 
ed. Once he was certam that of brain damage were found. 
there. were no obstxuctions, he Officers Smith and Miller put 
began to gently apply pressure their sweat-soaked shirts back 
to the back and sides of the on and tried to look as resped
clJJld's body to ~ to force out able as possible. They went. back 
any water that m1ght have en- in-service and hit off by air. 
te:red the lungs. ''Get on the When they bit the desk about 
phone, Ed, and have a Squad an hour late the desk sergeant 
sent over." When Officer M.iller asked "Ho~s the kid doing?" 
wntacted the Fire Department, Offic~ Smith answered, "He . 
he "'ras informed that no Squads looks like a million bucks." Why p;Ck On Us?. this one problem straightened 11 out b e f o r e a lot of innocent W'E'.re available, but an oxygen . . 
equipped ambulance was on the When the two Officers h1t on people get hurt. 
way. He raced back upstairs and the next da!, they ~ere tol~ ~ Last month the citizens of To- budget. We were willing to pay You ask us policemen to go 
held the. child while hi~ p~rt- ~h::, i~:~s ~:~~~~1~0 ledo were asked to go to tlle the twenty-four dollars a year, to college to make better train
ner ~ntinued to pressfh1S tinthy directly. to room 225 at Mercy polls and vote for the two dol- but now the price bas gone up ed Officers, and to up""ade the 
OOdy JD an attempt to orce e . . .. ~ 
water out of the lungs. Minutes Hospital. When they arnved, lar a month refuse tax. The to Nme Hundred dollars. department. We, in turn, go to 
went by and still no sign of life. they founc:t Mr. and Mrs. Du_c~a- people, in return, refused to dig Mr. and Mrs. Council we college, buy numerous books, 
The beat in that tiny upstairs cek standing next to a sm.Jbng in~ their pockets and oome up didn' t get you into this bind. 
~============-,little boy. There were a number Wlth the twenty four dollars 2 . . and study. You, in turn, knock 

Buying or Selling 
A Home 

Call 

Ann Veasey 
479-4369 

or 
474~5771 

Lindsay Realty 
462:8 Lew~s Ave. 

of reporters and photographers year tax. Therefore in their We do believe that Jf you would out numerous promotions and 
in the room and each of them frustration, the City Fathers woik for the. good of the p~o- stymie all chances for advance
was talking at once. Patrolman thought up this solution: "If the ple of the CJty of Toledo, m- ment, plus the fact, you take 
Smith had to relay every detail citizens as a whole won't pay stead. of the ,cause ?f Y?ur ~e-
at least "twice. Both Officers twenty-four dollars ~ year, we'll spectxve parbes, tbJs s1tuatio_n NINE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
were very uncomfortable and just FORCE Olli hands into the w~uld never have rea~hed thts from our pay. What do you 
were both very happy when the policeman's pocket and ·tue pomt. I~ead of keepmg track think this does to our moral and 
whole thing was over. But this NINE HUNDRED DOLLARS. to of every t1me someone from the incentive. -We believe you 
was just the beginning of the k th d fi •t . th b d other party was late, or absent, 
notoriety they would receive. ma ,e up_ e e ~1 m. e u ~- and then starting a silly tight wouldn' t have to worry about 
Almost 2 years later, in May Gf ett. T~lS we believe IS not f~Ir. over it you should have been laying off any police officers, 

We Officers are also tax pa)Tlng · ' f . 
1967, both Officers were among citizens and why should we kee_pmg tr~ck o . the money your mam concern should be, 
the first Toledo Police Officers shoulder the burden of the whlch was m the till. how to hold the ones you have. 
to receive the highly valued 
Medal of Honor· Award. The Staff of - the Shield is Mr. and Mrs. Council, check 

of little Ralphy every six thinking of putting a score- and see bow many Officers have 
It's been 6 years since that months. The three families have board in the council chambers. quit in the past couple of 

near tragic incident o-ccurred, become good and close friends Ivery time one party can make months. ·we would also like to 
but the Ducbaceks haven' t fo.~- ever since that fateful day. the other party look like a fool, inform you that other Toledo 
gotien. And they have made ~t Ralphy and Bobby are the same wwe will give them a point. It trained Officers are in the proc
a point to make sure that Offt- age now, and they are always it looks like your party is start- ess of getting ready to turn in 
cers Smith and Miller would not ending up with scratches, ing to lose, you can can a time their Toledo Police uniform for 
be :forgotten either. "Since that bumps, and, of course, tbe ever- out, and then run back to your otl1er police uniforms through-

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~d~a~y~, ~w~e~ha~v~e~rieciiie~iv~e~di.iai.ip~ictiiiu~rte l present band-aid on the cbjn. party headquarters, see the out the United States. You bet-
1 Those two are like brothers," coach for new instructions, and ter wake up or you wilJ be us

German Sausage Sandwich 
German Hot Dogs 
Roast Beef 
Ham & Cheese 
Cheese & Crackers 
Home-Made Chili 
Watch For Soup Spedals 
Popcorn Anytime 
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Speeiae: Saturday, 
ApriiD 18--4 P.M. On-

Mrs. Smith said. "Every time then come back with your new ing Spot Labor fo:r Officers. 
Marge and Ralph come over, strategy to do more senseless Judging from your actions, we 
they want to bring us some- battle. Meanwhile this is costing believe t his is the type of Offi
trung. They stm feel that they the Taxpayer money. Mr. and cer you want. 
owe us something and they just Mr s. Council, this is becoming Th . .d t t 1 can't say enough to us. They o1d stuff. You owe your aJlegi- . ese met en s ar7 no on Y 
don't seem to realize that it is ance to the citizens, not your I gomg to hurt the Offl~e~ on !he 
just the routine part of the job." parties. It you would like proof depa~tment now, bu~ lt ts gomg 

· · to hinder the recruttment pro-
Maybe it is just a 'routine job,' of tbls, next time you get yo~r gram. Tell us what young man 

but I'm sure that you will agree ~yc~eck, look on the face of tt, with a college background 
that these two Officers are not m_ blg bold, black letters you would go to the Police Acad
just 'routine people.' Too many Wlll see CITY OF TOLEDO on +~ k th . ed c se 
people you and I both have it. 1 defy you to find Democrat emdy,th..., e ~h req~~~t f our-d • 
known have had sim.ilar expe- or Republican written on it. It ant. en ton ~- rug 0 gr~ -
riences with Police Officers The would be nice to hear just Tole- uta 10dn fge d~a 

1 
mg papers, :rn-

. · d c ·1 t De t s ea o a 1po ma. next time you see a police ve- o o~cJ man, no . mocra or . 
hicJe note the sign pajnted on R.Eipub1Ican Councilman. Re- Mr. and Mrs. Council, we are 
the doot: 'To Protect and Serve.' member the saying, •·u n i ted trying to relate our feelings to 
The next time you see a. police~ we stand. Divided we fall. • It you, please take heed. We be
man. look for the circular 'Med- looks Jike it is coro3ng true in lieve we have one of the ·best 
al off Honor' award pin. It you this city , government. Why don't PoJice Departments in the Uni-· 
ean get him to hold still 1 o n g you people get together and ted States and if you will get 
enough, you will be able to read quit thinking about the next behind us and give us suppo.rt;· 

698-9204 the inE<:ripiion: Above and Be- election• and bow many yourfwe will do our part, and ·ke-f'p 
.. ________________________ ..II'Yond the Call of Dut)'. party w:ill be in c:ffice and get it that way. 1014 STARR AVE. 
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Did You Know 

1 
By l"tlm. T. Dumas 

DID: YOU KNOW . . . Detec
tive !Bill Mosley feels he has the 
••shield" ge>ing the farthest dis
tance. Relatives of his (The Is
rael.Negron Family) receive our 
pape~ in Villa Carolina, Puerto 
Rico. Bill also promises t hi s 
writer that h·e is going to bring 
him back some excellent "Puer
to R.ioo Rum," when he returns 
froni a vacation there. I can 
hardly wait, Bill 

DID YOU KNOW ... The To
ledo Automobile Club has seven 
Toledo Police Officers as driv-
ing instructors . They are: 0. J. 
McLaughlin, "Jeep" Materni, 
Bruce Klinck, Harvey Soule, 
Robert Cothern, Harold Dobson 
and Thomas Dumas. With that 
many of "Toledo's Finest" I'm 
sure the students are getting 
nothing but the BEST in instruc
tion. 

DID YOU KNOW ... Bill Case 
of CPB bas just purchased an 
Indian canoe and is looking for 
volunteers to shoot the Maumee 
River rapids. I have volunteered 
but ;Ken ·Deck states that we 
would need a whale boat. I 
have no idea what he means. 

What Is 
Drug 

Abuse? 

THE SHIELD 

Doctor Richard Duda 

By DR. RICHARD M . DUDA, l\I.D. 

Many times we are confronted wjth questions we cannot an
swer, and more likely than none we a;re confronted with problems 
for which we do not have a clear cut solution which is applicable 
in every similar case. Those of us who work with people soon 
realize that each problem must be dealt with individually. 

l!'age ; 

FOR POLICE RADIO LISTENERS 
Unit 4 take ·an M.D. at such an addtess ... 
M.D. means a Malicious Destruction of Property. 
Unit 7 coming to FIVE ·with one for the TEST . .. 

• 1 

FIVE means the 5th floor of the Safety Building-Men's Jail. 
TEST means. that this man was arrested for driving under the in
fluence of intoxicants and he will be given a drunkometer test by · · 
a sergeant. 

Unit 4 coining into FOUR with a pair o Ds ... 
FOUR means the 4th floor of the Safety Building- Women's 

Jail. Pair of Ds means that this woman was arrested for Drunk 
and Disorderly;. 

Unit 3 has a Ford 10-Z stopped at such an address for VTOs ... 
VTOs means Violation of Traffic Ordinance, so thi<S crew bas 

stopped a car that has committed one or many traffic violations. 
nUit 6 call 281 ... 
281 is the Record Bureau; and Unit 6 will be given an assign

ment over the phone by this bureau. 
Unit 535 call 248 ... 
248 is the Traffic Bureau. Unit 535 win be given a traffic as-

signment by this bureau. 
Units 1 - 28 are . . . 
District Units. 
All 580 Units and 600 are ... 
Selective Enforcement Cars working the hours Gf 300PM -

40~AM 

All JP Units ... 
are Jeep PatrGl Units working 800PM- 400A.M. 
All 500 Units ... 
are Detective Bureau car.s. 
All 800 Units ... 
are Crime Preventicm Units (Juveniie). 
All 80 Units ... DID YOU KNOW . . . I keep 

getting my cousin's issue of the 
"Shield" plus my own. My poor 
cousin do.es not get any copy. 
Attention, circulation, please 
make correction. SO far this is 
the only mistake I found in the 
paper. 

are Vice and Narcotic Units. · 
Just what do we mean by drug abuse? Many people use 

All 100 Units or Cycles ... 
drugs daily as they are prescribed by their physician, and some of are three-wheel motorcycle on traffic control duty. 
these people must take them for life. This is not drug abuse be- If any reader has heard something on the Police Radio and 
cause there exists a need for the drug. Even though the body be- does not understand it, please drop a line in care of ''The Shield'· 
comes dependent on this drug, we cannot say this is abuse. Abuse and we will try and answer it. 
arises out of the excessive unnecessary use of a drug for which _________ ..:·-------------------

' ' DID YOUIKNOW ... Our Edi-
tor smokes cigars. 

there is no indication. Why then would anyone want to take a Some say they started because of a problem they have, but since 
drug for which he has no need? they could not find someone to listen or. who was willing to un-

derstand they turned to drugs. This is just another example of 

Wh~r ~ Should l 
Involved 

Get 

Continued from Page 1 

· The individual who takes drugs may be insecure or he may those who shun their responsibility by saying "I don't know 
be experimenting or he may do it just for kicks. The insecure enough about it or "It's not my job" or even worse yet "I don't 
individual may want to identify himself as one who is daring and get paid for doing it so why should I do anything about it." 
unafraid, when in actuality he is very much afraid. He is afraid There is no easy answer as to how to solve the problem of 
of life itself and the c)lalle~ges that go along with it. we all have drug abuse. There is no easy way to understand the drug addict. 
a basic need to want to belong to something or someone. Most of yve ·all must ~ecome invol":'e~. In .succeeding articles I will do 

ligerent, the suspect tried to . . mto greater depth and detail m trymg to convey to you why and 
break away. Officer Sloan held us can fulfill these needs m the acceptable manner, but those who how to help. Above all let us remember to become involved be-
him firmly and tried to get him never learned to adapte to life's problems must seek a way out of cause this is our community and these are our problems. 
in an off-balance position tor a th dilemma in which they find themselves engulfed. They choose;:::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;::::;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;; 
weapons search. On. duty, ih:e of- a way by which they can escape the reality which the~ cannot 
ficer· would be eqmpped Wlth a . . . . . . 
night~ti~~~Mace, and handcuffs. face.-D.rugs lS ~ w~out.ior them - so they thtnk. Th1s mdivld• 
But now .. it was a case of physical ual needs professional help. All that can be expected of non-med
and mental powers pitted against ical personnel is to recognize that a problem exists in this type of 
his ~dversary. The suspect was individual and then refer them to the necessary people. 
conslderably younger than the 
police ofiicer and very muscular. The individual who is experimenting may be heading for the 
It was all be could 1Jo hold on to one-way road from which there may be no return. We may ask 
him. He found a flaJShlight in the why do they want to ex.periment? Many have a high index of 
suspect' s pocket and used this to curiosity and are willing to take the chance that they may be get
c):leck the man's person for what ting themselves into a vicious cycle from which :hey may never 
he could use against the officer. be able to escape. Many of the young p eople today fal Unto this 
Fort\.m'ately; the pi..stol that he category. They simply do not believe tha t d1·ugs are dangerous 
had· ... taken from the suspect and that even a "one time t rip'' may end in total devastation of 
proved to be a pellet pistol. theil' mind and even their life. We 'may ask, why don't peop1e 

It :was. at this time that Unit 4 listen to the warnings concerning drugs? One of the major reasons 
had ~ust come in service from they don~t is, in my op~nion, because there has existed an era of 
a distUi-bance call on Summit extreme permissiveness .. Society today has allowed itself to tal
Street- and was turning onto Wal- ·erate immorality., and lawlessness under the guise that it is all 
nut . Street about two b l o c k s part of "growing up". It has been known for many yea:rs that in 
away. out of the oorner of his order for an individual to develop his basic personality he must 
eye, Offic-er Lynn Gauthier spot- experience various degrees of anxiety during his developmental 
ted a tiny pinpoint of light oom- years. A child must face a certain degree of frustration in order 
ing from the alley in the direc- to face the challenge of adult life with any degree of responsibill
tion of Lagrange Street. T hey ty and emotional stability. A chilp needs someone who will say 
stopped, • backed up, and went "no" at the right time and mean it, and not back down in face of 
dowp.. tl).e . alley to investigate. a temper tantrum or campus riot. All too often I have seen teach
Officer Bill Burpee, who was ers, parents and community leader.s back down in the face of a 
driv.lri.g,' recognized the off-duty "temper tantrum" or threat of rebelHon, when in ac tuality a 
officer immediately and both of- strong unyielding hand is required. This tben gives the young 
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meers jumped out of the wagon individual a symbol of assuredness. The potential drug abuser J~::;;;;;;;:::~~~~~~~~~==;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;~===:=;; 
and grabbed the suspect, gave wants to show society that he can cope with life and all its mu1ti- li 
him a quick frisk, and then tudenous problems. He may be highly educated and have more 
plac.cd him in the wagon.. A~cr knowledge at his finger tips than his parents and teachers, but he 
gettmg the story f:~m Offlc.er still lacks the wisdom to use this knowledge gainfully and with 
Slo~n, they ran a lic·ense regis- authority. There is the challenge we face. We must insti.ll in the 
tratJon check on the P 1 a t e iyouth of today the confidence that we can and will help them 
through N.C.l.C. and were able when they need it. We must not run from the problems facing 
to locate the owner of the auto society today. Everyone in the community must do his share no 

VEGA LOUNGE 
-- JIM SCHMIDT --

2665. NAVARRE - 693·7150 

!hat .h_ad bee.n ransacl_red. He matter how small or seemingly insignificant. The number of '":;========================~-:;~~~; 
Identified the 1tems as h1s. and he drug overdose deaths is rising at an alarming rate. At times it is r: 
went down to. the detectlv~ bu- due to an actual overdose of the drug, but it is not too likely es
reau 1i? talk wtth the Captam of pecially among the hardened drug addict. What the neophyte 
Detectives. The suspect. was drug addict, the experimenter or just someone looking for a kick 
boo~ed on a charge of _Petit lar- does not realize is that much of the hard core drugs, for example 
ceny . and ~k a~d dl~orderly. heroin, found in the community is only about 2 to 3 per cent 

After readmg this articl7, you strength. There have-been cases of strengths up to ten pet" cent. 
~ay w~nder '\YlfY?. Why dtd 0£- Also the drug is usually cut down with some other substance such 
m_c~r. ~loan nsk hi~ neck? He as catnip, sage or even strychnine. If an addict should get a dose 
dH1D; t have to_ get u:wolved. He of heroin, for example, which has been cut with a lethal dose of 
ooul<j. ,hC!ve drlv~ nght by and strychnine, he can kill himself when he injects the drug into this 
no on.e vo.:ould h~~e known. Every veins. I am sure that there are a significant number of deaths due 
day we read of mstances where to drug overdose which are actually due to an overdose of strych-
people would rather look the ine · 
other' way and "not get involved" n · . . 
when they see a crime take place Why would someone want to try drugs . j!l,st for "kicks"?. 
even in broad daylight . . These Basically I feel that these individuals have to find a meaning to 
same· peGple are the ones who life. They do not .get any satisfaction from life as it should be so 
yell that "when yi)U want a cop they must seek something daring and challenging. Many will 
you can't find one." Well, here start with marijuana thinking that it is safe, and that they can 
is one person who "got involved," find in it some feelings of security and escape from reality. Many 
and her.e is a cop who was times I have seen in the emergency room or the clinic a young pa-
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around, when someone DIDN'T tient who is taking drugs for one reason or another. When asked 50% OFF ON POLICE UNIFORMS 
want, one. Many thanks, Ed. why they take them, many really cannot give a sound reason . !:......;...;.... _________________________ ~ 
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CONGRATULATIONS! The Jefferson Girls 
I 

. . I ·. 
CIRCUS STILL PRESENT 

~n aBI too eommon Sfene .at Jefferson ~;md Micbigau. 

Prostitution is a problem facing' the Police Depa~ents of 
most of the large cities across the country and Toledo is no ex
ception. This is a problem which dr aws much critiscism from 
the citizens and fellow police officers. The Toledo Police Morals 
Squad is often critized for allowing prostitution to fllourisb in the 

· City, but few people realize the problems facing the- Morals Squad 
Officers in trying to suppress prostitution. 

Prostitution is a two-foldl problem, one being the girl who 
makes herself available "for a price," anQ..Jhe "Johm." or the man 
willing to pay trhe price for the girls ' 'services." The first prob
lem is the girls that are seen in moiSt of the bars in the 800 and 

.900 blocks ofJefferson Avenue and c.Jso walking the streets in this 
and other areas of the City. It is easy for people to criticize the 
Morals Squad. saying that it rs obvious that these girls are prosti
tutes, ·'why don't you arrest them?" It takes much more than 
suspicion· to make a legal arrest lor a violation of the prostitution 
laws. It is not against the law for the girls to hang around the 
bars or to walk alo-ng the streets. To make a ]egal arrest for 
prostitution it is necessary to bave the ;prostitute solicit an under
cover police officer, or the pro:;,1.itute must be observed actually 
committing a sexual act. An arrest can also be made on a com
plaint from a citizen if he was solicited by a prostitute but he 
must sign an affidavit, having 1fhe girl arrested and he must tes
tify against her in court. There is also the possibility of being 
"rolled." by the girl or one of her associates. Then the<re is also 
the possibility of being arrested with the girL This could cause 
tnle man many problems with his famiJy and possibily ai his place 
of employment. 

We have found that' the majority of the prostitutes range in 
age from 18 to 30 years of a~e. Tbere have been occasions .when 
we have arrested them as young as Jl5 and as old as 50. Most of 
the girls are high school drop-outs, coming from lower income 
families. We have also arrested girls who have attended college 
and some girls with good daytime jobs, who hustle at night to 
supplement their income. 

Just What makes a girl turn to prostitution is a difficult ques
tion to answer. The girl, bein.g uneducated, often finds it diffi
cult to gain employment or if she does, it is a low paying occupa
tion so she turns to prostitution as it is very profitable business 
with a very small operating expenses. The girls l!lsuallly charge 
from $10.00 to $20,00 a date and li:hey can earn from $50.00 to 
$150.00 per night. We have also found thai some of the prositutes 
are narcotic addicts and can not make enough money at a legi ti
mate job to support their habit. The girls usually find that prosi
tution is a bard life in many ways. There is the ever present fear 
that the next "john" may be a police officer lpld she will b~ ar
rested. There i-s also the fear of being beaten up by the " johns" 
who a-re not willing to p-ay for t:he gi·rls "services'.'' There is also 

- --"------ ------------------- the possibility 1>£ the girls going ou¢ with some t.yPe of sex deviate. 
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Toledo Buckeye Beer 
Since 1838 

"GIVE THE HOMETOWN GUYS 

A HOMETOWN. BEER'1 ,. 

We have found that it is· best to use an undercover police 
officer in making the arrests as it js very difficult to catch the 
girl in the commission of the sex act. There are many problems 
in Q~taining enouglh P.Olice o~cers to work with the Morals squad 
as ''johns! ' The department doe-s not nave' 'die' e:ii:tra men that 
could be used for this purpose and when we do find a volunteer 
that is willing to help us on his nite off, his wife disapproves. We 
have also found that in using new officers as "johns," they can 

"io.\1 .,. ... , 

Appointed Oct. '-4,"'"1,96l;"" 
Joe Ward Promoted to 
Sergeant Jan. 1s; i971 

only make three or four arrests and they are kno''l\llll as police ----
officers to the girls or the "pimps." We must also take into con- .IIIEF'FERSON · GiRJLS 
sideration the expense involved in ' ' jolum'ing." It is necessary Continued ~ 

weather does llllOt stop the business. Tlt.iis ''~~as taken on a we~k ni:ght. 

AT 8RONDES FORD 

SEE 

RAY COX 
For New or Used COln and' T rt.Jtk~ 

I PHONES 

Res. 474-0033-474-5670 

JUST ASK YOUR FRIENDS 

Bus. 479-7701 

Big ears from a big business 
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. <Co~tinued fro~ Pa~·e I&) p 
i0r ~-~ tmder~over offic~:z: to go into the bars and pmchase drinks I rogram . 
fur himself and the proshtute and also t!he expense iin using pri- Your ;_,.. t t· 1 ·. · ''Tb 

· ' te t b'l E h ffi · , r..,_en ariCe 1n e :v.a au omo 1 es. ac . new o cer w1ll only be able to arrest a p r Sh · ld " th p 1 · ~rl once anQ. she will a!wJ;jys remember bim and after she is .-e- 1 ? Ice Ie ' on · · e . 0 1 .c e 

In 'Blue and Gray' 
By BILL KENDRICK 

leased from custody she wili "ell th tb g· 1 . h b' · . . J Aide Program sounded. JUSt ]Ike 
• e 0 er ~T. ~ w 0 ·~ 15· the blasts from Ml·. Tierney and J;..ike the sfrl!nd of distant 

Tlle other problem involved in prostitution, is the " john" or Mr. Caygill. Some of your com- drums: This was what one ·au
·tb~ man who is o·'!t looking for the girls and is' wiUing to pay the I ~laints are well founded, but thor has written to describe the 
.~n_ce for her services. We feel that the man Joo)l:ing for .the girls, like any other idea new to an first shots that locked t b i s 
· 1s €(1\lally as guilty, for if the men were n~t looking f Qr the girls, ~rea, jt has a lot of room f~r colJ!Jlt r;sr in a long and bloody 
the gJrls would not make themselves avallable. We ltbave foWid 1mprovement. I am well aware Civil Wa.r. To most people to
~t most of the " johns" are Married men, hom all types of profes- of the manner in whieh 'the clay, it is only a vague incident 
SJO~. TJb~y ~eel that they are just on a "nite o1111t," and ue doin~ program was instigated, but an that was lightly skimmed over 
nothing _erunm.ally wrong. The men who take these girls out do ?f the indecision as to whether in ouJ American History class. 
not realize the Cihance tba~ they are taking. There ts a possibility tt Will be kept ~r terminated But to Sergeant Gerald Lang
of cont•ractmg a veneral ,dlsease from one of t'he girls. 1 has no doubt stymied any chang- enderfer of the Toledo Police 
. Through our experience, we find t}).at most of t!he gi r Ds "~ork- es in fo:mat or personnel. C£·ime Prevention Bur~au, lit 
mg the Jefferson Ave. "Circus '' have a •·man" 'bettter known to us Speakmg of persollllel, as the hold s both a personal mtet"est 
<IS ":pimps." These are 11:he m'en you see d~opping (lfi the girls mother of a p{)lice aide, I have a nd a thriving fascinat ion. As a 
aDo111g tJ:te. J efferson Ave. strip tor a nights work. 'lrhey aFe tbe become resentful and hurt about young boy, he recalls his Grand
-~nes drlv.•ng ~he new ~adillacs and the new Buie~ 225's. '!;hey some of the remarks J:?ade by "?-other rela_tmg to h1m the sto
hve off tne gJrl's earmngs, wear fancy clothes and always seem some of your fellow officers re- nes that his Gr~at-grandfat.he!· 
t~ have a pocket full of money. We have never been able to find garding _the low morals and the ~ad told ~er of h1~ boyhood en
a lo~cal reason for the gjrls to have a "pi.m_ p" for lth_e pimps do low educatiOn of the girls. Some lhstme nt mto th~ ·Gr~od _Anny 
.notlnng for the girJs. we do know why the girls fear the pimps of them may or may not be of ';he Potomac. Th1s kmdllled 
;md why they all try to earn enough n;1oney to satisfy their pimps true, ~ut you a~l seem to ,speak ~ Jntere~t th~t ~as developed 
~eds. The girls have the fear of being beaten l::)y the pimp if she collectl\rel:; or Ill general. mto a se~ous_llfet~~e . st~~dy. Al
llloe.s not make enough money for a nights work. or jf she tries to Do you know for a fact how though h1s time ts limi•ed, he 
h<Jld back some of the money. There js a unwritteJ;J. street law many of those girls do not have t~es to spend. a good por?on of 
.~~~ Jefferson Ave. that every girl worki:ng that area must have high school diplomas? My his o.ff-~uty time to read1ng. o~ 
a punp or she is not allo~ved to work. Moot of the giirls abide by ~aught~r has: . a year jn college the V~lOUS ~has~s o~ ~he C1-v1l 

.~': · .::~ · ·· 

. the .rule because they f~ar tlhese pimps. Most of the pimps in the 1~ p~hce SCl~nce. One of tbe War. My ~e 1s lrmited due 
.,lef[erson Ave. circus do, nothing for the girls ·ana· t!hey _get m ost g.Jrls 1s the w1f.e of a patrolman. to my duties and. household 
of tl;le profit. The majo1·ity of the pimps do not "so~icit" " jobs" and a couple of them I have met chores, but I tzy to devote a t , .. , ·.-

;~:: . 
. ~ : 

'·' . 

I 
I ' 

. ·for the gids. as he knows that if he is caught, he wm be an-ested gave up good jobs to enter the !ea~; 30, hours a we~k to regdJ-
ll'or procurring and he would rather let the girl take 'the chance Of program. Jn~. IDs personal hbrary con-
he!:sg arrested. Most of the ,pimps sit arotirnd tbe ·bars. p]aying Your suggestion <l'f a PQlice tains over. 50 hard-bound books l Detective Sgt. Gerald 
pool or having a quiet drink While his "woman" does an of the cadet program has a lot of merit by a numoer of we~l - kn?wn JLan<>ende:rfer on d 
w<Jrk and takes au of the chances. He also keeps tra,ck of bow and I'm really sorry our c ii t y authors. lie al~o r~ce1ves varwus "' . uty 
ma~y tricks she takes so she doesn't ·keep any money from him. j fathers chose to go the route I ~ontlhly publications . that are 
He may signal tbe girls if he knows that .the ,pr'ilspective customer they did. Your other suggestion 1 dir~ctly concerned W1th tIll at 1 ernors or senators in retm·n for 
j~ a police office1·, but he usually·does not know anYmore· Hbkn· the of using Senior Citizens or re- p7:rwd whJchsurrounds the post- some pa~t ~liti_ca_Y favor. R~-

.. gn.-l does. tlrees may work out well in I ~ a.r · One. o_f t.hese publications ga_r?less 1f an mdJVldual bad any 
other cities but I can't see it IS The Civil W11r T1mes Illus- IDihtary t~raining or not he was 

. We are often asked by' citizens, why isn't somethlilg done tu here. I'm pot quite regdy to re: trate-d.' It is printed in Gettys- given a command and 'sent out 
. uid the area. of an the pro;stitutes tnat are seen work~g 1!:h~ 'leffer- iire, but i{ anyone thinks for one r ~urg, P a. , an~ f~tures t h o s e 'to crush the rebellious outlaws 
s~· Ave. "e•reus?'' Arresting these girls lfor prootntution is not as minute I'd be willing t.o tear :my- little kn'()~n mc1dents that oc- that had defied :the gl:eat poweT 
~Y as one _mjght think. The girl$ are very suspicious of a self away from the oowling ·c\.lned durmg the ~ar. of the Nort,h.' Serg-eant Langen-
:.'iranger coming into one ot the bars and' 11hey approach him very d r:f ·0 '"B · · 
cautj.Qusly and question him very carefully to ilniil 0\llt if he is lanes or the bridge table and A tr.-ue evaluation of any Sllllb- e er sal.' eca~se o'f i-bis 

, - a expose my alreadY atbrbritic ject mlllst inciude both an ov·er- bureaueratuc bunglling, tlhou-
un(iercover police officer. l\II'ost· of the older girls' only go out joints to the elements; they cll!"e all peTspective and a close ex- sands oi Union soldiers were 
·wit.b men they know ana; have been' out wlth before. They seem WI·ong. There are younger and amination of ·the most minute led ~ slaughter." \Back in the 
w sense when a man i•s a Po~ice officer. The girlls all st.ick together hardier women than I to dlo the : details. This may sum up what relatrve safety of Washington, 
and if any of· tlhe girls kno-w that the prospective customer is a PO· job and they need the money. ! Sergeant Langenderfer has been PresHll.ent Lmcoln was il:he ta:r
Yice officer, they will t ip off the other girls. - Did y-ou note the number of I trying to do for the past 30 ~et o~ numerous political fac-

Very ot'ten the police, particularly the li!Ior al$ Squa~, 1s crit- Senior Citizen functions t h a • ·years. JUs interest goes beyond twns mc_lud in,~ members of his 
. 5z€'d_ f<tr allowing prostitution to exist in. our city, b).lt ~ew p~q>.le were cancelled because of bad 1 that of a hobby; he is some- own cabmet. Confederate spies 

- •'I',J.'f'alk~ the efforts taken l)y . .the MQrals .. S~;>uad.. oifficers tQ eliminat.e. ,!le!tth.~~t Anyw<!_y;,} pe ~~a~£ .• :~wb~ ..... ot >1_ t$hxrlcian. Battle. were sent to evezy majQr eity in 
~tt. ' l:n 1970 alone, the Morals Squad made 141 prostitut~oo arrests Educatwn al).d P.T.A. have a1- Pfans are studied'; ran' and ship- the N?rth_ and Southern agents 
1ind' already this year ( three month period) we ihave made 4~ ar- ready sta~ed they were d~sen- ping routes are examined and ~ere m chre:t contact 'l!l'ith for
rests for· violati'ons of the prostitution laws. But when you look chanted with that idea. the pe!'sonalities of command- eJ~.n countnes attem!fting to 
along Jefferson Ave. and into the bars in this area, it appears as You say the aides bave to calli. ing gene~:als are g]ven an in- gam 6"1l~l"t ll'or t~e <;onfed.e.r
though nothing is being done. The Morals S<luad J.s constantly a crew when they have a prob- depth study. To the caSL!al yegc:ll- a_cy 'j?Y d1rect foreJgn x'nterve~
working on the probJem and doing everything PQSSible to ~Uminate lem. Would police cadets or re- er oJf our nation's history, this t~on. Alltbough the ecol!)omy JD 
pr·ostitution. One of tllte reasons t.he girls continue \Vorkin.g at tirees nave police powers so ·they may seem D.ike a great deal of the Nort~ had. never . reached 
their "trade," is the light sentences they receive when they are WOt!ldn't have to ask for assist- , trouble to go through just to sue~ an mc_redJble boom, the
arl!'ested. When a girl receives a ten or fifteen day sentence, it is ' ance? I believe the aides are l ea:rn that the 'Yankees beat the feehng_ agamst the- Wa1· was 
ju-st ill rest per iod for them. Once they are released fir om jail tliley '1 more apt to call a crew thai) a Rebs,' but his study ·goes far ver.y l'lllgh. a~d many pe.ople ad
x·eturn to Jefferson Ave. and continue in their business. Also citizen because too many 'citizens beyond tha.t. This was the turn- vocated plvmg the South what 
many oif tbe girls seen workin'g the Jefferson A ve. a.rea njghtly · do not want to become involved. Jng point in this nation's history. they wa'lted so we coW.d stop 
have felony cases for p rostitution pending in the Courts. This i~ My daughter spotted a parked E!e said, ' ·Bef()re the CivH War, the carnage on til? battlefie~d. 
a very slow process and it will be some time before we c.an see car one day with the motor rtm- 1 this nation was made U!> of. a When the quest1on. was put 
al'lly results. One girl working the strip has three prostilution ar- Iring and a small child oouncmg number of lo~ely knit s t,a t e s to Set-:ge~t Lange~derfe.- a~ to 
lt'ests _tlh.Jls year done and she is still seen nig-htly b1111stlliing rolong the around the front seat. She took tbat had no concept of wl:Jat a .the conoellt,on of OUI country had 
Jefferson Ave. area while her- cases are pending in. the courts. ~he keys after -turning off the union was. The . CivU '\:v'a.r tbe .. ~outh ~on . the War, ' he stat-
Tne s~ntences for a misdemeanor violation of prostitution usuallly ignition, but the many , citizens brought the first nationalist ed, 0f?€~king m cur own ~l.'?es, 
runs form ten to thirty days, depending on the ·girl s previous passing b.y just lookedl a.n~ bur- spirit to this nation and madle andl f:hls JS my pe1·sonal opnnon, 
record and the Judge. One girl was recently sentenced to one ried on. us a world military power." But 1 b~lieve that we would have a 
ye!l:r-. This t~-pe of sentencing will px:obably do m ore than any- I'll grant you, it does take tih.e ilt aJso brought us a host of Qth- nati~n, not as_ we know j t , to
tMDg else to stop prostitution. Also wh eneve1· a ghR is arres1ed tr-.u' · t f · · t er 1Jhin.o-s· total war t :r en c b day, but a nation that would be . .u..u.c men ou o serviCe o _. ., · ' 40 to 50 "ea b h' d! t· 
j'or a violation of ~he prostitution laws, she is held for a period of transport the aides to their posts wanare, improved weaponry, , ; " rs e m .1mes. 
ten days for a health examination to determine fif me has a vim d · k th · H anCI as expected a sta"'gering There w ou.J.d have been a much 
eTal disease. Lately this time nas been shortened due t c t he lack l~er pl~ow e:a~~ a!a~~~ ~:; nu~be:t of casuait.ies. ., . slower ~ate of progression -and 
.of space in the City JaiJ. - . . 'j ' . growth m both the North and would. It take and how much . ·No study of . a particular pe- the South. :n: 'bellieve t-hat the 

The prosti tution problem wi.ll probably be with us for .a long l~nge~ . would they be out of ser- rmd of · ·our h istory would be Confederacy woull.d have united 
time- un]~ the Court.s start senteneing the girls lcng enou gh to vice If they bad to man those com plte witth.out delv.ing into into one sovereign state The· 
mak~ tllle girl have a fear o-:f going to jail and then tl1ey might posts themselves? "'. the ever _ _ present PQliticall ~s- sloweb: way of life, tbeh· cu~ 
set;k a legii.mate job and not retum to a life olf misery, prostitution The future of the program pect. Pollt.Jt:: are, of course, m- toms and life styl e would have 

Vice Officers 
Vaughn - Sch ult2. 

_t\.I~e Kids Really · T'o BJam e? 
We read in l!.he paper, we ifl.ear. on the aif 
Of killing & stealing and crime evezywilere· 
We sigh and we say, as we notice the trend, ' 
_'I'Ws young generntion .... where will it end? 
·But can we be sure it's their fault alone'! 

Too inucli money to spend ; too mucb idie time; 
Too many movies of passion and crii.me: 
Too many books, not fit to be read; · 
Too much will in what ·they bear said. 
Too many kids encourl!lged to li'Oam: 
Too many .y:x:rr.er~ts wiho don't stay home. 

Youth doe~Sn't make the movies; they do~'t ·write the books; 
That paint the gay pictures oi gangsters & crooks. · 
They don't make th.e liquor, they don't run the bar.;;. 
They don't make the laws & tlhey don•t make the cars. 
They don' t make the drugs tsat adle the brain 
It's all done b_y older folks, greedy for gCIIh1 ' 
And how many cases, ~,e find that Ws true. ' .• 
'I'he label, "Delinquency" . . . . fits older folks tool . ' . ' ., 

Devjne Love 

looks ~.ark and you may get • terllocked in r elation to any. con- infiBtiraterl i nro the North and 
your w1sh. In the mean~me, you flict li?d the Civj} War was no the United. Stat es W€mld n01! be 
could ~o a lot to _help 1t leave a exception.. From the beginning the industrja!-military p 0 we r 
better unag~ behmd. H t hese of hostilities, generals and!. other that iit is tOO.ay " In the same 
women agam have to se~k em- bigh miliitary officers were :po- specl1lathre vein · 1 asked lhDrn if 
ployment elsewhere, ten me, Jitical appointees, gi.ven the l r ' 
would you as an employer hire ·com.missions directly :from gov- Contimned on Page u CoD. 1 
one .of them in view of the pic- ' 
ture you have -'imprinte<ll , iln the 
minds of the public? Think it 
over and cool it, hub, f~llas? 

Sincerely, Mrs. W .W .. 
Your friend and, 

netghbor 

s; ADD SPACE 
FOR YOUR 
BUSINESS . 
241-8914 i 

i 

A.T.'s AUTO SERVI(E 
4.02 Navarre, Cor. Oak· St. 

Phone· 698-2681 ' 

ANDY TOTB • 

OLD ROADHOUSE ININ 
- Noonday luncheons Served 

224 So. Erie {Across ifrcm Cuvic Auditorium) 

2.46-1161. TOM ST. GER.MAIIN, 
Plropriie1tor 

TALMADGE BUILDERS 
ONE WEEK SPECIAL 

1% lll'llch Stoll'm· DoOII' wiith Safety Gtass $49.95 
ROOFING, 1,000 !qc FT. . . .... $299.50 

II GLASS & SCREEN I . ' 
~ REPAIR . ·I · "MEV!ENT ACC8DEMTS" 

2101 SYLVANIA 47S-·3U.2 
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Left to right are: Ptlm. Gene Lawton, Lt. Sid O'Dell, 
Ptlm. Kip Warner, Ptlm. Jim Rahe, Ptlm. John Bitlis and 
Ptlm. Don Sturgil. Their plane is pictured in rear. 

T-HE SHIELD 

Insight of 
A Citizen 

Today I received my first 
Shield paper, to which I have 
subscribed, and I can truly say 
that I am very pr~Jud of it. 

I would 1ike to suggest that 
each of us who are receiving it 
should pass it on to a fciend, and 
perhaps they will subscribe to it. 

I may be a little more partial 
to the Police Depq.rtment be
cause I work in the S a f e t y 
Building as a Maintenance Man; 
and to know these people is to 
like and appreciate them. 

A little over 7 years ago, I, police in the Air Asked why their enthusiasm like many, just took our Police 
is so great when it comes to and their jobs for granted. I, 

. . th t flying? Their answer is: Flying like a lot of others, just drove If the tune ever anses a . to th il t bh f r g d 
the Toledo Police Division gives e P 0 e ee ~n an by the Safety Building, never 
moves in the direction of air the knowledge that wtthtn theJI realizing what the police did in
surveillance it will have a ~>:ands t~e sky_ and the per~pec- side. Working in this building 
ready made' pool of aircraft pi- ~~v~ :Vhich flymg pres~nts IS an for the past 7 years opened my 
lots 'to draw from. Forming the mdivldual . ~ccomplt9hm en t eyes to many things. One, for 
nucleus is six Toledo Police Of- ~ased on tr~mmg an~ the d~- example, which has given a. l~Jt 
ficer- who are pilots and owners Sire to achieve confidence m of bad publicity for our Police-
of -~ aft whatever you do. men is what the newspaper 

atrcr . Fl · n1·k yth· ' 1 . . ymg, u 1 e an mg e se, prints about BRUTALITY. Ap-

Small Fry 

' ~· ~-· 

By uohn PGnd' 4-hi 

.It iS behev~d t~at these men, develops mental alertness which proximately 95% of the cases 
Lieutenant S1d 0 Dell and Klp is an essential asset in today's wbich I have read about in the 
Warner, ~o-owners of a 196_8 crowded skies. Thus, they may news are false. If the real truth 
Cessn~, Patrolman John B~llis feel the ability to cope with should be known, it is the Pc>
and hLs 1967 Cherokee, 180, Pa- problems in the air where cool- lice who are the ones to com
trolman Gene Lawton s 1 9 ~ 8 ness and the ability to keep your plain! In most cases, it is only 
Cessna 180, Patrolman Jim head is a must, also develops in self-defense that an officer 
Rahe's 1967 Cherokee_ ~80, and them in their capacity as OHi- uses force. No one, Policeman 
Patrolman Don Sturgill s Dart- cers, giving to them the alert-

&~m~~~b~~~~~~-~~~~ctto~~~-~C~o~n~t~in~u:e:d:~o=n~P:a:g~e~l~O~,C=o=l.~4~---------------------------
group of pollee .P~l?t a~rcraft trouble and deal with it calmly. r-
o~ners of any d1V1S1on m the This they qualify by parallel
Mid-west. ing persons with aircraft. They Police Dispatcher Ends Re,varding Career 

Based at Toledo Municipal feel people, like aircraft, are 
Airport in Walbridge, 0 hi o, individu a 11 y temperamental. By BILL KENDRICK numerable :;treets in the already vation located near Cimarron, 
Lieutenant O'Dell and Patrol- Each plane and each person has expanding city. In Oct. 1957 he New Mex.ico. Nex~ July, he has 
man Warner average about 10 different problems and must be The 26th of March marked was appointed to the rank of been chosen ~ntmgent Leader 
hours a month in the air with handled individually. The abil- the end of a long and colorful Sergeant and was moved into and will be in charge of 1~5 
flights all over the State of ity to recognize this fact and career for one of Toledo's best the dispatcher's chair. Ever boys and 14 leaders. They wtll 
Ohio and the Mid-west. apply the proper corrective known Police Officers. For the since that day, his piercing, fly to De!lver and then. tak~ a 
Bas~d at Wagon Wheel _Ai~- measures, is in both c_ases a de- past 31 years, Charles 'Charley' clear voice has been familiar to bus flo Philmont. They Wlll hike 

port . m Bedford ;r~., Mtchl- mand of judgment which cannot Knight has been beatman, mo- thousands of 'police radio buffs' about 65 miles ~to the _ 12,0~0 
gan, Patrolman Btlhs av~rages afford errors. torcycle cop, boy scout leader, who keep a constant ear turned foot high mounta1ns. This Will 
a~ut _7 hours a _month m the ~hese men we~e also . asked career naval reservist, police to the pulse of the city. be a cool contrast to the ~05 
atr. Fhghts have mclude~ a re- the1r feelmgs on aJI surveillance radio dispatcher, and friend to Ch 1 , t ·de activitieS degree temperature of the plams 
cent trip to New Hampshire and and the possibility of Toledo or- everyone he has met. He joined ar e:r~. ~u Sl mg hikmg area where they will have their 
a planned trip to the Bahamas. ganizing a sky watch. All ~ere the department in May of 1940 ;.r~ van d' t a~~ g 'These in~ base camp. Both of his sons 

Officer Lawton. is ba~ed at in agreement that the utiliza- 'on a temporary basis,' and was ts X:• an ~v~ ~ rated in have been involved in these 
Ranch Port, a pnvate tiel~ of tion of a helicopter would be. a enrolled ':in ~tne. -'Poled()- :P.&T'tc% !~es fe -~h ;::c ~ Scouts trips 1n the past. Chuck,,·W'0fl:l..;.. ~;l 
which he is part owner. M1xed valuable asset but also a costly Academy Class No 2 After com- ,/Is hwor bwl ti~ . t. est son, is now enrolled in the 

· · b t th M.d t ·li · · · ave een ac ve 1n scou - p wtth tnps a ou e 1. -wes , one. However, the capabt ties pleting his training, he was as- . for 
46 

ears When I was 
9 

Boy Scout College Reserve ~o-
Officer Lawton also pilots a which a helicopter would pre- signed to foot patrol. He was mg ld Y · in h s a gram at Hocking Valley Juruor 
jump plane for a local para- sent in traffic, rescue, and tac- at this time a member of the y~ar; ~ ' mr coufs ' t-;e 0T-:~d~J College. He is enrolled in a con
chute jumpin~ club at his field. tical support far oH-set the cost. Naval Reserves and had been ~el ~ecu.~veto 0: me out in servation program that will pre
Patrolman Lawton av~rages The feeling among ~ese men since 1933. In the fall of 1940, ea uncih 0 how to pare him in the field e>f Game 
about 10 hours a month m the is that new ideas are needed to he was activated and spent the tbh~ldwoohdlst, s e>wted me P and and Wild Life Management and 

· ff t· 1 f. ht · d th b w s e ers, se up cam , F t atr. · , . e ec 1ve y 1g cnme an ey next year serving aboard a su - h to survive in the out-of- ores ry. 
Officer . Rahe s plane 1s based are not forthcoming. We use to- marine tender in the N~Jrth At- dow I h be showi g oth- When I asked Charley what 

at National Airport and J im ay- day many of the techniques that lantic. 00\~ ave ttJ: n ·nee ,. he plans to do now that he has 
erages about 5 hours a month m were considered progressive 15 ers e same g ever St : joined the 'Rocking Chair Club,' 
the air, mostly about the local years ago. Hopefully, things will . When he returned to the Po- He has been a scout master m he told me that he thinks.he can 
area with a few trips out of the begin to change across the whole lice Department a year later, he nwnero?s tr~ops a~d has spen; find enough to keep himself out 
state. of the country and here in To- was assigned to_ a wagon. He many mghts out with the boys. of trouble. "I've got 5 years. to 

Patrolman Don Sturgill's l edo. saw plenty of actlOn on old nu_m- While ~ young man dunng the go in the Naval Reserve and'. I 
plane is based at National Air- In Toledo these men are hop- her 12 patrol and then was shift- depress~on era, he was able to will have completed 43 years." 
port and Don is the most recent ing that the opportunity w i 11 ed to Sc?ut 1_1. When there was w~rk his way up to the ra~ of For recreation, scouting w i 11 
~f the pilots to receive his li- present itself to at least test the an openmg. m the mo~orcyc~e Life Scout. But, because ti:t:XJ.eS take up the majority of his off
cense. Don averages about _10 feasability of Officers in the patrol~ he J~mped. at It. Thls were hard, ~e had to drof :~ hours. He has personally helped 
hours a month in the air with air. They have confidence that was h!s fav~nte assignment and of the scouting movemen a number of boys who were on 
tl-ips about the Mid-west. the application and utilization he enJoyed 1t very much. When go to wor~. the verge of crossing over onto 
. of a helicopter will more than he was i_njured ,in Jan. 1_95~ he When his oldest boy was old the wrong side of the law. "I 

Sunny Side 
Inn 

prove itself in the reduction of was asSJgned temporanly to enough to enter scouts, C~arley feel I have done something to 
crime increased apprehensions the Police Communications Bu- was m~ved up to the poSition of change the lives of a few of 
and r~duced traffic deaths. ' reau until his injuries were suf- Co~tteeman. In ~966• he was these kids. If I had to do it all 

Until this dream materializes ficiently healed so he could re- a~pomted to ~he Philmo~t cor;:~ over again, I couldn't h a v.e 
you can be sure that these men turn to str:et duty. ~e _worked mittee and smce _that time . found a more rewarding profes
will be staying proficient in the h~?· ~earrung the d!~tncts, ~a- has m~de three tnps to that m- sion and a more satisfying means 
air, hopeful of the opportunity miliarmng himself With the m- ternatlOnally kn~Jwn scout reser- of spending my time with my 
for a transition to helicopter. children." We feel that he has 

So the next time you see a racked up a very large number 
small plane in the air, chances Ret•"rement Party For Sgt. Oharl"•e Kn•"ght of accomplishments for a man 
are it's one of these Police Of- in a 'temporary job.' 
ficers doing what he loves best. · 

2521 Glendale 

LlQUOR- FOOD -BEER 

Open 8 A.M. Till 2:30A.M. 
T<>l. 382·6591 - 38.2- 0228 

Patrolman John Billis FOOD DRINKS 
Selective Enforcement Miami Children's 

Center Guild 
Unit 

CONDOR ARMAMENT 
Specializing In 

HOT BLUING, PARARIZING 
andlMINOR REP AIR 

478-2712 

WILLIAM A. MISCANNON BENEFIT SHOW 
TOLEDO POLICE PATROLMEN'S ASSN. 

presents 

ROY RADIN VAUDEVILLE REVUE 
Starring 

GEORGE JESSEL 
CAB CALLOWAY 

TOLEDO MASONIC AUDITORIUM 
MAY S, 1971 8:00 P.M. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 27, 1971 

7:00 P.M. 'TIL 1:00 A.M. 

CONN-WEISSENBERGER POST 
2020 W. ALEXIS RD. 

Donation $5.00 per person 

Co-Chairmen 

'STRETCH' GOETTING- 0. J. McLAUGHLIN 

The Miami Children's Center 
Guild is the only orgarlization 
in the community chartered ex
clusively for the benefit of 
those children under the juris
diction of the Lucas County 
Children's Services Board. 

Residents of the Miami Chil
dren's Center who are graduat
ed from hibh school each year 
are outfitted "from the skin 
out" by the Guild. In order 'to 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~ finance this project and otl'!ers r for the children, members of tqe 
Northwesterl\ Ohio's Most Complete Guild are planning the '~Mid-

Pedormuee Maebine Sllop night-Magic,'' their second an-
COMPETITION 
ENGINES IINIC. 

PhOne (418} 475-6100 
Tom Z:t.ploecti 

Toledo, Ollto 
388 P.llllllps &ve. 

nual ball. . . . , 
If ' anyone is intereated in,, 

tickets to this second arni.u~l. 
ball,',please call 693-9580. 

Connie Walterschied 
1016 Alden Court 
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The Police'.Aid Progran1: To Be Or Not To Be 
I 

Police Aid 
Donna Kellerbauer 

the program, there was a real 
fricUon between us. The men 
felt that we were out to get 
their jobs. But now there is a 
more con genia l :feeling between 
us because they have seen that 
we have sepa rate work assigned 
to us. I feel that we can sup
plement them, not eliminate 
them." Donna feels that the 
public is satisfied with the job 
tllePolice Aids are doing. "I've 
had a number of people tell me 
that they a re happy to see us 
out here." 

ln any given school day, some 
400 children cross at her corner. 
"The children are very coopera
tive with us. I feel that it is the 
uniform that does it. They obey 
us just as they would obey a 
patrolman." She receives very 
good cooperation from the 
~cho'ol administration. If Slhe is 
having a particular problem 
·with one of the children, she 
contacts the , principal's 
and he helps her to correct the 
situation. 

MaUie J\llcNiel has been with 
the Pol1ce Aid program from the 
s~rt and has been keeping busy n .... ~..,.,,..., 

Northwood Inn 
3025 N. Summit 

729-37tl at the corner of Central and Up- a bright future. Betty summed 
ton for the past 18 ·months. She up her feeling about the rela-

h~ti~·w~ c~ohlbb~~~ti~·o~n~s:h~i:p~be=~:·:e:e~n~. ~fu~e~~O~li~i=~~~~=~~:::~~~=::~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cause"she has not one but two r 
schools on her district. With WHEN ~()U NEED POLICE CALL 243-4.141 DALlAS MUSIC 
bcti:l " bands tucked in 'bright WHEN YOU NEED GASOLINE STOP AT 
oratige 'mitt~ns, . she conducts • LESSONS 
traffic with plenty of motion. MATECKI'S ·AMERICAN SERVICE • INSTRUMENTS 
Any motorists trave]jng this 1401 SOUTH AT 'SPENCER . • SHEET MUSIC 
ro1.1te will· have no trouble un- 662-7557 5137 S. MAIN 
derstancllng her signals. 382-0lU Toledo, Ohio 43609 SYLVANIA, o. 

SPECIALIZING IN 

• REP AlR • REMODELING 
• NEW HOMES 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 

Roberts Plumbing 
2U-3684-

108 FLOYD STR.EET 
TOlLED(), OHIO 43620 
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Woodville Police Chief In Shoot-Out 
"Attention, all .;;lations moni- 1 had been placed and giving a 

torlng thts frequency. Report , full confession. 

of a bank robbery at Elmore, I Chief Fry went back to his ·, 
Ohio. approximately 11:45 A.M. car and radioed that he had 
this date." . . . This is what . made an apprehension and that 
Chief Robert Frye of the Wood- be suspect was wounded and 1 

ville Police Department heard that he needed an ambulance. ! 
on the radio a- he sat typing It was at this time that he first 
out some reports in his office. noticed blood dripping from his . 
H e grabbed a scratch pad and right forearm. During the events 
began jotting down the descrip- di rectly following the shooting, , 
tion of the suspect as it came be had helped the Deputy hold 1 
crackling over the inter-de- the gunman, place the handcuffs 
partmental radio channel that! on him, and then place him oo 
lfnks his department with nu- the ground. He had done all of 
I4erous other police agencies in 1 this without lhc knowledge that 
the an~a. He was working alone 

1 
he had taken a slug in the right 

oi1 this day and it was up to forearm, shattering the radial 
b.im to cover the area that sepa- bone. In a matter of mi nutes, 
rat~s the two communities. the scene was filled with Police 
Chief Frye is a working chief. Elmore Bank, The scene Officers from numer·ous police 
l1:\ addition to policing the of a hold-up re.ceotly 1 agencies in the area. "I t looked 
tllriving little community of 1,-: . like a Christmas tree," the Chie£ 
700 residents, his department him and an off-duty deputy 1 said. •·n•s a. good feeling to have 
has a portion o£ Lhe surround- from the Sandusky C o u o t y that kind of response when 1 
ing townsb.ip to patrol. This Sheriff's office came up to his something like tbis happens." 
i.~ a mighty big job for a. small car. William O'Conner was out An ambulance was one of the 
department, but he and h1s four d 
patrolmen d) an excellent job. £or a drive with a girl and had first vehicles to arrive an 

just stopped to say hello to an Chie£ Frye was taken to Fre
old fr·iend . When he asked what mont Memorial Hospital. Due to 

the seriousness ol the wound, he was going on, Chi~ Frye filled d 
him in on what had happened was transferred l~ter in the ay 
in Elmore. Deputy o·eonner to Tole do Hosp1tal whe_re he 
told his girl that their afternoon would be able to have h •s. a~~ 
drive would have to wait and he I attended ~Y a bone specia list. 
climbed into the cruiser with He spent five days there. Whe.n 
the Chief. They didn't have to lhe was released, he. and his 

ait very long heavy cast went stra1ght back 
w · , to the Police Station. " I could-

APRIL, 1971 

Patrohnan Bill Kendrick takes over as the Associate Edi- • 
tor of the Police Shield this month. Bill. has heel), a great · 
inspiration to the paper and his efforts are appre~iat~cl, ; 
by aU of us. Bill is in his ninth year as a llolice officer. 

"That looks like the car com- n't just sit around and do noth
ing now:· Deputy·· O'Conner ing." he explained. " l'm'a work
said. Coming over a small ri3e l ing Chief and I want to keep 
in the road was a 1959 C1u;v y I act1 ve." The first order of the 
sedan. But this was a 'junk~r.' day was to compile the f~cts on 
It was painted a dark gray and the hold-up. This w o u 1 d be a 
was spotted with primer paint. combined etfort of all the police I 
"It doesn' t fit the description, agencies involved. "We receive 
but let's che.ck h·irn out any- good cooperation from our 
way," Chie .f Frye told t4e dep- neighboring Police Depart
uty. The car in question was meots." The ·information that --- ---------
driving at a :relatively slow Chief Frye was able to obtain h f A c· . 1% wh.ic b. comes to the at ten
speed and did not g~ve the ~p- from his driver's license was lnsig t. 0 ltlze.n I tion of the public, and most of 
pearance of anyt)ung amiSS. that the gunman was a 'l'oledo Continued from Page S the good things which officers 
They pulled bet}ind the car. and resident by the name of Danny . . 
followed it for a short distance. Kidd. After spending a week in or otherwise. would like to be do for us every day go unno
The driver did not look right the hospital. he was transferred kicked, swung at, or spit upon, ticed. · 
or left, but kept his· eyes to Ottawa County Jail in Port .. and in many cases having a I don't know who the gentle-
str~ight ahea~. , ':A.t . .firli~ •.. I \ Cliabn. The Chief h,as _alread,)· person spit .·.d.ireetly. in yOtA(" . h t £ h . _ 
Ch1ef later reported. '·:B:e had a l spent a good deal of time on . man IS w o wro e o IS re 
full head of hair .combed baclt th1s case and there is still more face. Mr. Public never knows of ceiving his fm;t copy of the 
and very wavy.'' When they had work to be done. ''Thia is the this, and in too many cases Shield, but the fact that his 16-

Cbief reached a portion of the ro~d biggest even. that has happened doesn't care. Also, policemen are year-old daughter was impressed 
Woodville Police that ha~ a wide shoulder, C~ef in this town in the l.ast 50 years. called the filthiest names that was very heartening. 1 read this 

Robert Frye Frye fhpped on ~he red light When I became Ch1ef of Wood- uld sibl come from a so- . 
. . . and motioned to the car to pull ville 6 years ago, 1 promised to co pos ~- letter Ln Issue No. 3. Please, 

Chief Frye •mmedtatety went over. see every job to the finish . I'm called human" mouth. :Many of read it over again. It is beau-
to his patrol car and headed for w... ff. t nDt going to let a bullet slow me you read of BRUTALITY. tifully written Thank God that El H ked h . · uen an o t~er s ops a car , be to · k to · 

motaret.. e ptatc:h . 't IS cat~ m af for any reason the us•.Ial pro- down." Ple~se don t ~- qutc we still have 16-year-olds Like 
gas s ton t. e Jn ersec 10n o . • b I t . preJudge. These stone., are very her and fathers who are un-
Rt 105 and s . Findlyay Rd. cedure ts to ;;top. a out ten ee The biggest thing that •m- seldom told as they actually der~tanding 
From thi.s vantage point he to the rear of hts car and ap- pressed Chief Frye about the h n · 
was able to get a clear vi.e~ o£ proach from tbe dri':er's side. entire accident was the re- appe · . . . You know that most of the 
aU traffic coming from Elmore. Chief F rye, an expenenced o£- sponse he received from the r am not wntmg tb.~ because things we do are habits; such 
The fh-st description was rather ficer, follo~ed tl1e prescrl?ed general publi.c. While he ~as in the Poiice are my fnen~. be.- as .bad-mouthing othecs .. · .. fo.~:. 
sketchy, so h.e was at somewhat procedure ng.ht down the lme. Toledo Hospttal, he rece•ved a ca~se I would be the first to instance; a fellow worker, your 
of a disadvantage. rn any ser- He was the first out of the pa- J.arge number ot cards and let- wnte a l~tter to t~e B 1 a ~ e Chief, or a Set·geant. Maybe he 
ious crime, people are of course trol car and he walked up to ters from people all over thi~ .Editorial 1f the · thmgs whLch i..s not dolni hi.s job the way you 
under "'reat duress and they are the suspect's auto and as'k:ed area. He told his wife that he have been prmted we:re true. think it should be done, but you 
not ab~ to ·give a ctear ·and e x- ~im, "May I ~?e your driver's received more . flo~ers than . he I want to say that 1 agree ~ay not be doing your job right 
act description .of the person in- hcense, please~ What happe~ed h~d ever seen 10 h1s en~ire hfe. with Poli.ce Officer James e1theL·,. ar:td re~ardless of ~hat a 
volved o:r the type of auto they next _seeme;!- like a blurred !m- H1s phones, bo.th at bts home Greenwood, ~b.at our Police Of- petson s mtent10ns are, thts -~~pe 
used to make good their escape. press LOn. Th~ , susp~t mu~t and at th~ Pollee S~hon have .ficer.s should look sbarp while on o.f crabbmg and s h o? t 1 n g 
When Chief Frye radioed El- have been holding h1s ·gun m been ringtng ever smce he re- duty You should be proud of off only helps to undermme our 
more Police for a description of hi.s lap while I was walking up turned from the hospital. Here- the uniform you wear, refrain system, a swell as create. discord 
the hold-up suspect's car, he to the car," the Chief sa~d. "He ceived a call from a local busi- from having flopp~ng straps in the ranks. If you are ~llt, 
was told that the witnesses stat- swung around, stuck hls arm :1essman who told him that all hanging from your helmets, type of person who is ~ l~ader,., 
ed that it was a 1957 blue Chev- out the window and fired his o£ his hospital bills were taken !l::eep youi- shoes shined, your perhaps others may follow your 
rolet sedan. automatic piswl.at p:>int - blank care o£. Th~ head of. a large fac- pants pressed, .. ·. no shaggy way of thmking, and then be-

. . r!lnge." Instinctive reflex reac- tory told him that 1£ there ~as hair or long shaggy sideburns. for~ you know what is happen-
Whlle he was observmg ~e tions would proparly describe anything that he needs, JUSt Wh~the:r you realize it or not ing, everyone ts at each other, 

traff1c. a car pulled up behmd Chief Frye's movements. In a 'give a call.' T he most toqching you are in the finest Polic~ and only part of the force is. dO
spLit second, he had drawn his incident involved hi.s Little pa- Force in the United S tates! Be mg the job your way, an? the 
r:volver and emptied 1t into the perboy. "The little guy came proud of it, and make it proud other part is performing in .. the • Carpeting Steam Cleaned 

• WaU & Window Washing 
• Janitorial Service 

Fally Insured 

Free Estitnates Pb.: 693-3458 

Suburbarn 
ClEANING SERVICE, Inc. 

216 Main Street 
Tole do, Ohio 43605 

open window. The gunman to the door and said that he lof you• proper manner. 
dropped his weapop and fell to didn't send me 11. card, but he · . · . . If somethi iS wrong speak 
the floor of the car. Deputy I was gomg to deliver the paper I am not bemg cnttcal about 

1 
, ng • ho- ~ 

O'Conner who had been stand- for a full week at no cost. 1 any of you. I am· relating to you out. Don t let a person w 13 

ing dLre~tly behind the Chi.efl thought I was going to burst out my own opinion, and the opm- ~ar~ng dow~eg sy~~e~ ~f ~o~; 
when the shootmg starLed .n tears" ions of others who I hear talk- c te or ra ·th h~ IC {" k r t 
grabbed the car door, yanked it . ing. I personally think you fel- you down Wt tm. ~0 - a 
0 en and pulled the suspect out By our standards. Woodvtlle, lows are the greatest. well, yourself. ~lrst, before you l:>e-

Pf th 1 tt of sec- Ohio, ts a pretty small town, out let's say t llat 99ot0 of you are come cr1tlcal. of o~hers. I :vtas o e car. n a ma er ·t . . bl b. th '' d. t d to h th t 
onds, the Deputy had him hand- 1 lS nug Y 1g .on many 0 er the greatest. One-tentll of 1 ~ very . tsappotn e ear a 
cuffed and Laying out in the cou_nts. C~operahoo an.d support are too big-headed, for the.tr our Ctty Man:1ger favored lay- . 
grass. The gunman was still ?filLtst Po~celtbY, the sho : calthled l jobs and nine-tenths of 1% do ~ng o2£0f 20 ~hce~den,Iandtil1keef pl-. 
conscious and was jabbering 8 en ma)or ·y, emp as•zes e no-t care, and they should. It ~s 1a.g . ~e....,r-~nill s. 9 • ~ 

Bob Burger & Don Monroe away about where the money Continued on Page 11, Col. 1 sad to say,' but it is often thlS !~~Yhef.:~r!ak!_ngl;~e 0}ro;~~~:. ··••••••••••u••••••••••••••ll!•••1118 
• ~~l We've done without ·~t;ter-

1971 I ~ Maids before, and we can stlU do 
I COUPON - EXPIRES MAY 15, I T H E LAMpL m G H T E R ~); ;witrout ~hem n~w. They've .been 
I I ~ 1 . a thorn 1n my s1de from the be-
l (CUT ~ND SAVE THIS··COUPON) 1 ~ LOU N. G E ginning. My opinion is that we 

I SAVE 2001 QN ANY SER¥10£. I · should always maintain a full I /0 I , force, Fire and Poli~e! · 
I . • COLORS -FROSTINGS - PERMANENTS • I BEER e WINE e UQ.UOR ~ I WE PROTECT & SERVE (YOUR HA:IR) I . ; 
~ "The LOOKING GLASS" . 1 ~ Specioliz.ing in Friendliness i 
I IN THE COlONY = i SU~ JIE•FFiEIJISON PCCB. TA~Il.IE : 
I 2214 W. CEN1'RAL 472-120~ 11 f ; 
! ......... U.C.J:IIIIIISC!118C!I--CIIIfa!l.illaGII181l81111ill .... ~ ..... ~ - .• - . , - ~·'--------------' 

SUPPORT 
OUR 

ADVERTUSIERS 
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:,The Toledo Police Spanish "GOOD OLD DAYS" 

Language Program ~ . . : ~. 

' ::;. •,-
, Mateh 1st marked the second rounding fields to share in the 
pba~· of an experimenta1 pro- rich agricultural harvest that 
gui.:ttl~ that would introduce the pulls them nor1h of tbe 'bor;der. 
~ of the Toledo Police The man who :t..a,s the a~-~ 
· · · ent to the Spanish Jan; po~nt task -of ~eao~in~ · _th~se 

.. u d fed 1 t Officers to commumcate w11lr 
, .. : . ,., n er a era gran • this important- segment of our 
i~ -~gram beg<tll last year community is Adrian Reis. Mr. 
an~ .... ~~nued for 12 weeks. At Reis is an immensely well-edu
~5-~ time, the present program cated individual who b as 
s~uled fOir an additional 8 crammed_ a. tremendous _am~unt 
d ·.· ;i · . . of both livmg and learnmg. I'tlto 
W~:~- flif mstructlon. The pur- his very young 40 years~ An 
Pflt!;,~< ,of the program at this American citizen born to Portu
stag~. of development is to teach guese parents living in ¥assa
th:e Officer on the street a basic chusetts, he attended private 
undel'$llanding of the language Catholic grad~ sC'bools. Be was 

. taught both Portuguese a n d 
and .to help hlm relate to the English. It was of g r e a t im-
pltr.ti.cular culture of the Me:ri- to bjs parents that be 
oon-.AIDerican in the To 1 e d o should never lose the language 
a~ea. · The jmporlance of this of his parents and that he 

): be bett d should never lose the language 
11 -og;ram can er un er- of his parents and that he 
S'lpod ~n we realize that there should constantly add to. it dur
a~e 25,000 permanent his . lifetime. At the same 
l>"f . ':1\[e:rican cultural origin lo- time he was learning both of 
ca~ in the Toledo area. This these l~nguages.. his parents 

· ' . . gomg to rught school to 
nl,ml\)er 'is greatly mcreased dur- English. It is easy w see 
~g rs&asonal perjods when mi- language- was a very hn-
g'i.aD::t workers flock into the sur- portant part of his life during 

· · . })js formulating years. 

·\V oodvil]e Shoot-Out At the age of 10, he was sent 
to Madrid, Spain to a t t en d 

Contiftaed from Pa«e 10 He spent the next 7 

TOLEOO .POLICE CADET CLASS 
Feb. lst.~ 194 7 

ttef,d _throughout the country to attending both g r ad e P~c.tUl'ed above are ~s follows, first row 
~ut>P§r( law and o-rder. Wh~ .a and high school bu:ild1ng 
P..&lJ¢':t:i-'9 fflcer i s hurt, the . ms knowledge of .. t:he Spanish from left: the late Inspector C. Roth1 Lt. 
mt:in{:fy·iihurt. Chief Frye's ex- language and ·fortifyjng liis Por- M. Gladieux, Bob · Ditman, 'Lt. Fa1lib!e.' 
penience with citizen response is tuguese and Engl~sb. At the very Second row: Chet Matusak; lrviB' Smith, · 

Leith.er, Bill Lov.e. Feurllh row: Belt 
Turner, AI Fade,l, Gene Scmm.ers. Steve 
Radcoff·, Sid O'Del and Lester Rethmel- -
~hoto taken in front of the o]d East-Side 

a ~~ ~xample ~>"f people w}?o age of ~ 7 •. he ~an away Richard Smythe, Frank Perz,. Harold· Precinct. 
care. Ch1ef Frye summed it up sebO<>l an~ went to Span- -,---,.,....-,,----....:...-,.---~-:-=---:---:--::-------~-.,.,----_..:.-___ --- ---
wbe-n' be told us, "We all get He spent a year phy." As a minor he studied Ra- to attend graduate school at the Mexican-Ameriean students aid-
involved in. our everyday rou- selling frwt in the market tional and Experimental Psy- University of Bowling Green. A ing them in any problems that 
tine and we take so many things place and gaining a good basic chology." Armed with< a B.A., ter completing OJJe year there, they may enccunter with \be 
for granted. When something understanding of the Arab cuJ- he then went · to Bolivia where he had a Master's Degree in Ed- English language. Jn addition to 
like this happens, it gives us an ture. He left after <J year and re- he was enrolled in a one year ucation and a specialty in Psy- this, he teaches a Spanish class 
a mlf.erent outlook on things," turned to his studies. course on South American Span- choJogieal Counseling. He now and is aiding the students in t.he 
Most of the cards and letters Upon graduating from high ish and culture. After this in- bad made 'h]s degrees valid in production of a schO<>l play. He 
carried a message hoping for a sc~O<>l he entered an orienta- doctrination course, he went to the Unite-d States. The follow- is deeply involved with the, 
speedy recovery. We want to tion program that was se-t up Puno Peru to teach the Indians ing year, he went to Toledo Guadalupe Center. During · the 
;wish ~e same and add - for foreig'n students who- were in t~at 12,550 fo?t high com- U~v':rsity a~;~d ob~~ined a Ma~- summ~r montns, he w01rks with 
Thanks. going to enter the medical pro- mu.mty the Sparush .. language. ~r s lD _Spams~ Li~erature; This_ ~he m1grant worlrers. 
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here to help them, not to op
press them_" He explained that 
in many Spanish speaking coun.
tries, the police are feared and 
that they totally dominate the 
people. He sincerely feels that a 
c 1 o s e r relationship can be 
achieved through an under
standing of not only the Span
ish language, but the culture of 
the people also. 
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